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In 1994 we came to the United Kingdom from Argentina as young design profes sion als in search of 
oppor tun it ies our country could not provide due to a prolonged period of polit ical and finan cial instabil-
ity. At the time, little did we know that our educa tional herit age would colour and guide the devel op ment 
of our design prac tice in the UK through out the years to come. Ours is a journey of lineage, begin ning 
with the world views and teach ings that were first intro duced at the Hochschule für Gestaltung in Ulm 
(HfG), and then advanced at the Universidad Nacional de La Plata (UNLP) in Argentina where we 
studied.
The philo sophy of Ulm had a great influ ence on design educa tion and design discourse in Latin 
America (Fernández 2006). During the 1960s and ’70s, design in Argentina (and other Latin American 
coun tries) was at the centre of a socio- polit ical project for economic autonomy that sought to stim u late 
rapid devel op ment through indus tri al isa tion, in order to decrease fiscal deficit by redu cing imports. To 
achieve this, it was neces sary to create skilled jobs; and consol id at ing the design profes sion (both 
prac tice and educa tion) became crucial if the country was to become this kind of econom ic ally compet-
it ive nation.
At that time, the HfG was advan cing the notion of ‘design lead er ship’ as a way to push for systemic 
change, dismiss ing the idea that design was purely an applied form of aesthet ics (which was felt dimin-
ished the role of the designer) and advoc ated for design to be viewed as an applied human and social 
science (Findeli 2001). As such, the Ulm model was seen as highly relev ant to the Argentine context 
because it offered an oper at ive, concrete and system atic way to imple ment the inde pend ence- through-
industrialization that Latin America was seeking (Fernández 2006). Emerging univer sity depart ments 
and programmes in design across Latin America were keen to adopt this view of design as ‘a science 
that could support indus tri al isa tion’, which was regarded as instru mental to the contin ent’s social, 
cultural and economic success (Fernández 2006).
However, this vision for socio- economic autonomy was never fulfilled, due to the polit ical turbu lence 
that Argentina (and the contin ent) suffered during the 1970s and early 1980s.
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Starting in 1975, Argentina endured a long, dark period of harsh, consec ut ive author it arian milit ary 
govern ments that culmin ated with the Falklands War in 1983. During the ‘de facto’ (dictat or ship) 
years, educa tional insti tu tions became highly politi cised as students and staff persist ently engaged in 
public protests and demon stra tions, demand ing the rein state ment of a demo cratic govern ment. In an 
attempt to control dissent, the ‘junta’ (a milit ary group leading the author it arian govern ment) imple men-
ted deep reforms within the univer sit ies, thwart ing crit ical think ing by closing down those depart ments 
in the arts and social sciences they considered to be threats. Hundreds of students, staff and other 
intel lec tu als – includ ing journ al ists, writers, rights activ ists and artists – were relent lessly targeted during 
the ‘dirty war’. Many were assas sin ated, abduc ted or forced into exile (Moyano 1995).
Our student years at UNLP
By 1987, the year we begin our journey as design students, demo cracy was still young and polit ical 
stabil ity was unpre dict able. In the city of La Plata, students from the Fine Arts college had been abduc-
ted and tortured just a few years earlier, follow ing a peace ful demon stra tion for reduced bus fares – the 
infam ous Noche de los Lápices (Hernández 2011). For us, even enrolling in the Visual Communication 
Design course at UNLP during this time was a risky polit ical act. Ahead of us lay not only a five- year 
multidiscip lin ary course in design, but also hopes for the recon struc tion of our country’s iden tity and 
trust in its polit ical insti tu tions. We were “fresh ers” in the univer sity, but also in a whole new era in 
Argentine history.
In contrast, the Design faculty at UNLP was well estab lished (Figure 2.1), and our course was cele-
brat ing its 25th anniversary that year. Founded at the University in 1963, it was said that ‘the seeds of 
the Bauhaus had germin ated in Argentina’ but the programme and style of study at UNLP drew heavily 
on the views and methods of the HfG in Ulm (Rollie 1987). The ‘Ulm-UNLP’ connec tion was made 
Figure 2.1 Courtyard and corridors of the Facultad de Bellas Artes, Universidad Nacional de La Plata, Argentina. Image: 
cour tesy of UNLP. Santamaria Media.
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through a direct link between the found ing profess ors and the vision ary Argentine painter and philo-
sopher, Tomás Maldonado, who held the post of rector at the HfG between 1956 and 1966. Maldonado’s 
affil i ation with both insti tu tions meant a fluid exchange took place between the HfG and the design 
school at UNLP. Argentine students who visited Ulm returned to Argentina with new ideas. Faculty 
members of the HfG estab lished contacts with Latin American univer sit ies; they parti cip ated in 
programmes at UNLP and other Latin American univer sit ies and helped shape an emer ging design 
profes sion through out Latin America (Fathers 2003; Fernández 2006).
For example, German designer Gui Bonsiepe collab or ated closely with Maldonado at the HfG, and 
in 1964 he was invited to work with him in Argentina:
I was invited to Argentina by my teacher, friend, and intel lec tual mentor, Tomás Maldonado, whom I 
considered one of the most import ant design theor eti cians of the twen ti eth century – a real giant, 
though his works weren’t widely known outside the Spanish and Italian language context.
(Fathers 2003: 44)
Bonsiepe moved to Chile in 1968, follow ing the closure of the HfG, and he worked extens ively in Brazil, 
Argentina and Mexico for over four decades. Along with Maldonado, Bonsiepe is considered one of the 
most import ant figures asso ci ated with the HfG influ ence on Latin American design discourse and 
educa tion (Fathers 2003).
At UNLP, the Ulm influ ence was rooted in three funda mental concepts, which shaped Maldonado’s 
tenure at the HfG, and also reson ated with the emer ging socio- cultural context of Latin America:
l Technology and its impact on how we conceive of and prac tice design
l The relev ance of culture and the social sciences in design educa tion
l Design ethics – the rela tion ship between design and consumer society
These concepts permeated and shaped the design curriculum at our school (Fernández 2006).
The Visual Communication Design course was imple men ted as a five- year programme of study. 
During the first three years, Visual Communication Design students shared most course modules with 
students from Product Design, and some with Stage Design and the Fine Arts. Along with the core 
Visual Communications Workshop module, which ran through out the five years, we were taught 
Drawing, Visual Literacy, Design Methods, Technology and Materials and History of Design, and a 
modern European language (French, Italian, German or English). These were comple men ted by 
subjects that developed philo soph ical and crit ical think ing skills, such as History of Argentine Philosophy 
and Introduction to Cultural and Media Studies.
Silvia Fernández, our senior lecturer and mentor (who later married Gui Bonsiepe) was among 
the founders, and central to the devel op ment of the Visual Communication Design programme. In an 
article published in 1987 by tipoGráfica magazine celeb rat ing the degree’s 25th anniversary, she 
recounts:
We believe that the breadth of teach ing staff should reflect the broad ness of the Visual Communication 
Design degree; a pion eer ing concept determ ined by the vision ary founders of this school. For that 
reason, the team includes, for example, profes sion als in cine ma to graphy, who intro duce new vari ables 
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to the visual field: time and motion, key elements in the visual expres sion of today, arising from the 
applic a tion of new tech no lo gies.
(Fernández 1987: 4; all trans la tions from the Spanish by the authors)
As at Ulm, there was little interest in the ‘artistic’ dimen sions of design. Instead, the ‘scientific’ content 
of the curriculum was emphas ised. Subjects such as Physics, Mathematics and IT were included, but 
the main contri bu tions came from the Human and Social Sciences – Gestalt Psychology, Semiotics (the 
study of signs and symbols as commu nic a tion) and Ergonomics, as well as Systems Thinking and 
Philosophy of Science (Neves and Rocha 2013).
In prac tical terms, the design think ing method upon which the work shop activ it ies were developed 
was based on an under stand ing of design as a problem- solving activ ity:
The constant problem framing, research and synthesis cycle followed by the students, either working 
indi vidu ally or in groups, comes to shape the learner’s own method, tailored by the student herself to 
fit her own view and vision, and refin ing it along the entire course by apply ing it to varying degrees of 
complex ity.
(Fernández 1987: 5)
This state ment emphas ises a meth od o lo gical, non- artistic approach. However, this ‘scientific’ approach 
was not based on pure ration al ist think ing, because it acknow ledged other ‘ways of knowing’ such as 
intu ition and lived exper i ences.
We cannot rely on rational know ledge only, but we must also appeal to sens it ive memory and intu ition, 
which are insep ar able compon ents of our nature as indi vidu als. Design think ing is certainly not linear, 
it is holistic, and resort ing to the sensory world stim u lates an exchange between reality and the 
designer’s own sensory exper i ence of it, thus enrich ing the outcome.
(Fernández 1987: 5)
Also, the meth od o lo gical approach was instru mental to a goal, which was to develop in students the 
ability to ‘read’ and trans form our local reality as future design profes sion als.
Our role is to focus on and frame the local prob lem atic so that we can better serve our communit ies. 
Therefore, in the field of commu nic a tions, the aesthetic decisions we make are not arbit rary – they must 
emerge from a deep under stand ing of the process of signi fic a tion, which, of course, can only be 
conceived within a contex tu al ized and concrete socio- cultural reality.
(Fernández 1987: 5)
Therefore, the learn ing object ives were aimed at the form a tion of char ac ter, rather than the devel op ment 
of tech nical skills or abil it ies alone.
We under stand that freedom, know ledge of one’s iden tity, know ledge of reality and the ability to trans-
form it, are the main learn ing object ives that contrib ute to form our gradu ates’ ‘social being’ and ethics. 
The way to achieve these goals is none other than that of ‘teach ing to learn’. Hence, we encour age 
self- know ledge, a creat ive atti tude and build trans form a tional capa city. The students then become the 
prot ag on ists of their own train ing, which tears apart the tradi tional model where that role is played by 
the professor. The teacher, now, is a mentor who guides the process of ‘being- and-doing’ while the 
students meth od ic ally self- exer cise thought and action.
(Fernández 1987: 5)
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This ideo logy was suppor ted prag mat ic ally through the promo tion of team work, ment or ship and 
inter dis cip lin ar ity.
We believe that the prac tice of visual commu nic a tion design is, by nature, an inter dis cip lin ary activ ity. 
Be it in the analysis and diagnostic of the prob lem atic or in the devel op ment of solu tions, it is neces sary 
to engage inter dis cip lin ary teams. We know that, due to budget ary constraints, the economic situ ation 
in our country prevents us from conduct ing our prac tice in this manner. However, this does not change 
the intrinsic nature of our prac tice.
(Fernández 1987: 4)
Collaborations and close rela tion ships were fostered, and as students we felt nurtured and valued as 
indi vidu als – a real chal lenge in prac tical terms, consid er ing the large size of our classes. The Design 
Workshops, for example, could include up to 200 students at any one time. Claudio Pousada, a former 
gradu ate, recalls:
Acknowledging that memory is select ive, I insist in think ing that perhaps it’s that special micro cli mate 
float ing in the classroom that ulti mately sums up the partic u lar char ac ter istic of this course.. . . It was 
that close rela tion ship between teacher- student (not always idyllic) that nurtured the learn ing exper i-
ence, which even today, with a fabulously multi plied student roll has not been lost.
(Pousada 1987: 6; trans la tion from the Spanish by the authors)
Although our design activ it ies engaged with the local context, the univer sity ensured that we did not 
operate in silos. The work shop activ it ies were enriched by encour aging students to continu ally build 
connec tions with other areas of know ledge; various guest speak ers were invited to inspire students 
to forge new rela tion ships and connec tions that contrib uted to the devel op ment of our projects. 
Jorge Frascara and Norberto Chavez were among the regular visit ing lectur ers, and the univer sity 
facil it ated access to exhib i tions in Buenos Aires – Shigeo Fukuda, Alan Fletcher, and Milton Glaser 
among others – to ensure that our local prac tice and educa tion were situ ated within the global design 
discourse.
The final year was dedic ated to the devel op ment of an elect ive special ism – Corporate Identity, 
Packaging, Editorial Design or Audio- visual (Film) Studies – which took the form of a prac tice- based 
research project and a written thesis with oral defence. The import ant require ment here was that it 
should be rooted in a ‘real life’ problem.
In the final year, the student faces the solu tion of a problem of commu nic a tion detec ted at the national, 
regional or local level. This project must be inser ted in reality, with an estab lished public or private 
commis sioner, who should contrib ute to oversee the feas ib il ity of the solu tion provided, in all aspects 
of imple ment a tion.
(Fernández 1987: 4)
By 1992, we gradu ated holding what we felt – and still feel – is a vision ary, ambi tious and pion eer ing 
degree from a non- fee-paying univer sity. This course had not only prepared us to approach design 
as a meth od o lo gical (as opposed to a ‘black box’) creat ive discip line, but those form at ive years had 
also taught us how to take an active part in the reality we were in, enga ging in both action and 
intel lect.
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Two former students in their final year at the time reflect:
We lived the instabil ity of a trans itional period of normal iz a tion that has not yet ended – learn ing to parti-
cip ate as active citizens in a fledgling demo cracy, with its prob lem atic of national reality, such as 
teacher strikes, into which our faculty is inser ted. But at this stage, what we are most concerned about 
is the near future: our inser tion in a society that barely recog nises our profes sion. We are well aware of 
the vast know ledge we have gained during this time – hard going and, at times, more full of criti cism 
than praise. A ques tion worth asking is perhaps, have we learned this through the course, or alone, by 
neces sity? Perhaps the distinc tion doesn’t matter anyway. We can confid ently say that these five years’ 
exper i ences have borne some fruit. However, we know, despite the uncer tain ties we face, that we are 
prepared to face the reality ‘on the street’.
(Alimenti and Christiansen 1987: 6; trans la tion from the Spanish by the authors)
Leaving the course as young gradu ates, we were ideal istic, full of hope and ready to work and bring 
about change, but the socio- economic climate in Argentina was highly volat ile. Argentina’s infla tion rate 
had reached breath- taking propor tions, giving rise to a wave of food riots in 1989 when infla tion peaked 
at over 20,000 per cent (March 1989 – March 1990) (Brooke, 1989; Cavallo and Cavallo, 1996). Ronald 
Shakespear, founder of one the most respec ted design consultan cies in Buenos Aires, recalls: ‘Printers’ 
estim ates were only good for a few hours. Estimating the cost of jobs for clients required impossible 
stra tegic skills, polit ical and econom ical know ledge, and a huge nose to assess the future. Getting paid 
was just as diffi cult’ (Shakespear 2009).
Even middle- class famil ies were strug gling to make ends meet. For young design gradu ates like us, 
job prospects were extremely limited. Feeling over qual i fied and constrained, we decided to leave 
Argentina for a while and explore oppor tun it ies abroad.
Living our values: our work as design prac ti tion ers in the UK
The mid 1990s in the UK was, in our eyes, ‘design heaven’. In 1994, the British Design Council cele-
brated its 50th anniversary. There was economic prosper ity and the value of design to the economy in 
the UK was form ally acknow ledged with the term ‘creat ive indus tries’ (Flew 2012). For us, it was an ideal 
context in which to gain the much- needed work exper i ence for our CVs.
Since we were going to be contrib ut ing our skills and time pro bono, we chose to volun teer for 
Wycliffe, an inter na tional charity that focuses on support ing liter acy programmes to protect endangered 
languages (Figure 2.2). We were imme di ately captiv ated by the multi cul tural vibrancy of our new 
surround ings and the excit ing oppor tun it ies that were open to us. We had state- of-the- art equip ment 
at our disposal, and 24/7 access to the studio since we worked and lived at the organ isa tion’s head-
quar ters. This self- contained, family- like envir on ment proved ideal for us to adapt to a new culture, see 
our skills in a new light and gain confid ence in our future as design profes sion als.
During this time, we kept in touch with colleagues in Argentina, and contrib uted articles to the 
Argentinian magazine TipoGráfica. This work opened doors for us into the London design scene, and 
we were able to gain insight into the UK design industry from influ en tial figures like Seymour Powell, 
Wally Ollins and insti tu tions such as the Design Council.
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Figure 2.2 God Speaks Swahili, poster designed for Wycliffe’s fundrais ing campaign, 1996. Santamaria Media.
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Humble begin nings
In the year that followed, embra cing the British life style, we set up our own ‘micro consultancy’ (meaning 
we bought our first Apple Mac and we were working from home). These were booming times for design 
in London, but some people thought we were over con fid ent: we had limited local market exper i ence 
and were not follow ing the conven tional design start- up path (i.e. we had neither the invest ment capital 
nor a port fo lio with an impress ive client list).
However, our educa tion gave us grounds to feel well- equipped: we had been given solid profes-
sional skills and methods to be able to tackle a diversity of design projects – after all, as students we 
had learned to cope with a complex, unpre dict able context and solve real- life prob lems by relying more 
on ingenu ity than on resources. But, most import antly, we were given some thing that, for most, comes 
only after years of profes sional exper i ence: the ability to view our profes sion and ourselves crit ic ally and 
reflect ively, to be self- aware of our partic u lar design philo sophy (our purpose and our own way of seeing 
and acting in the world).
Although we set up our work space at home, and regu larly had clients over for supper, our commit-
ment to stand ards remained intact, and we were able to offer a person able, yet highly profes sional 
service (see Figure 2.3). This ‘friendly’ and non- corpor ate approach to client liaison is common in Latin 
Figure 2.3 “All in the Family”, feature article on Santamaria, Blueprint magazine, No.188. © October 
2001. Santamaria Media.
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America. However, in the UK the concept of creat ive living/working spaces was just start ing to develop, 
and in this context our approach was perceived as rather refresh ing. It also proved success ful, and our 
commis sions grew from graphic design projects to plan ning commu nic a tion, brand ing and new product 
devel op ment strategies. We pitched for projects, often going against the grain to win a client, in compet-
i tion with iconic agen cies such as Saatchi & Saatchi, or being subcon trac ted for special projects by 
Ogilvy One among others.
Ultimately, what char ac ter ised our work was not the uniform ity in aesthetic style, but our consist ent, 
meth od o lo gical and contex tual approach to the design process that our tutors had imprin ted on us. Our 
interest was to reach people in mean ing ful ways, and we purposely sought to develop our work by 
digging deep into the essence of each project in order to ground our aesthetic decisions on the client’s 
core values, making mani fest its unique ness through design repres ent a tion.
At the time, we knew little about methods of parti cip at ory design and co- creation. However, we were 
keen to involve clients in our process, and presen ted them with at least three choices, finished to a high 
stand ard; under stand ing that our role was not to impose or invent, but to ‘envi sion’ what clients could 
not readily artic u late for them selves. This reflec ted our inten tion to engage them in dialogue and reflec-
tion; in a way, present ing them with ‘mirrors’ so they them selves could guide the process by choos ing 
what reson ated most with them.
As these methods and concepts became clearer to us, we published a design book in 2001, entitled 
Santamaria – iden tity (Figure 2.4). In this public a tion we put forward our concep tual approach to 
Figure 2.4 Santamaria – Identity, by Damian and Laura Santamaria. Art Books International, London © 
2002. Santamaria Media.
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design: ‘iden tity comes from within’, by reflect ing on the paral lels between a person’s iden tity and that 
of a company or brand. The book helped to place our consultancy on the map of the UK design 
industry. But for us, it was an exer cise of reflec tion that attemp ted to explore and make sense of two 
aspects of our profes sional reality: how to recon cile the design philo sophy we inher ited from our years 
of educa tion (design as crit ical reflec tion and eman cip a tion) and our commer cial prac tice in the UK (an 
aesthetic preoc cu pa tion for market differ en ti ation), which provided the finan cial means for our 
exist ence?
In search of meaning and iden tity
Even while working for industry, design ers must continue to assume their respons ib il it ies to society.  
In no circum stances may their oblig a tions to industry take preced ence over their oblig a tions to  
society.
(Maldonado 1977: 70; trans la tion from the Spanish by the authors)
Although we had gained valu able exper i ence and insights during our years of commer cial design 
consultancy work, a conflict of interest started to emerge. We were good at what we were doing – i.e. 
the methods were consol id ated, but the concept of design as an eman cip at ory, trans form a tional 
discip line was still missing: the very basic premise that was found a tional to our educa tion in 
Argentina had given way to the need to make a living. We wondered: what sort of value are we creat ing 
and for whom? What kind of social project are we contrib ut ing our skills to? Is this ‘respons ible 
prac tice’?
As we became increas ingly inter ested in seeking ways to create mean ing ful soci etal value (Frascara, 
Meurer, van Toorn, and Winkler, 1997), we inves ted time and effort into helping char it ies and non- profit 
organ isa tions to bring their commu nic a tions up to date by devel op ing busi ness- like strategies so 
they could fundraise more effect ively. At the same time, we advised commer cial clients to be bolder 
when commu nic at ing their purpose and values, so they could engage more mean ing fully with their 
custom ers and employ ees. We found ourselves connect ing both sides of the coin: trying to put a 
heart into commer cial compan ies and giving a stra tegic brain to non- commer cial organ isa tions. Thus, 
a new chapter opened for us out of the real isa tion that both strands – strategy and social value – are 
needed to create meaning.
The social design discourse pion eered by Tomás Maldonado and Victor Papanek in the 1970s 
re- emerged in the new millen nium. Maldonado had called for a new ‘design hope’ (Maldonado 1970), 
advoc at ing for the social respons ib il ity of design ers. And once again, issues on design ethics, sustain-
ab il ity and the creation of social value were coming to the fore in design discourse as key aspects of the 
designer’s role to bring about systemic change (Findeli 2001; Frascara et al. 1997; Manzini 1999; van 
Toorn 1998). By 2005, we were fully involved in devel op ing brand and commu nic a tion strategies for the 
emer ging new wave of fair trade, ethical and sustain able enter prises. We felt that we had finally found 
our footing again, and that the ‘cognit ive disson ance’ between our values and design prac tice was 
gone.
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In the flow
If you want to change the world, first you have to change the media.
—Damian Santamaria
While we real ised creat ing brands and strategies for social and pro- sustain ab il ity enter prises was a step 
forward in our respons ible design prac tice, we felt there was still poten tial for us to engage more deeply 
in soci etal change. As Papanek had stated: ‘design can and must become a means for young people 
to take part in the trans form a tion of society’ (Papanek 1971). We were promp ted to reflect once again 
on the meaning that state ment held for us, and to ask ourselves ‘what can we do, as visual commu nic-
at ors, to magnify the impact of an emer ging contem por ary social and sustain ab il ity discourse that is full 
of hope for soci etal trans form a tion?’ How can we contrib ute to the trans ition of society from a culture of 
consump tion to a culture of sustain ab il ity? (Ehrenfeld and Hoffman, 2013).
The values that were initially fostered by Maldonado, and which inspired UNLP staff – crit ical think-
ing, ethical respons ib il ity, and an endur ing commit ment to the better ment of society – left a lifelong 
imprint on us that could not easily be disreg arded. Following our interest in ethical and social issues, 
we embarked on the next chal lenge: to develop our own media plat form that united design, 
Figure 2.5 Sublime magazine Issue 7, New Energy. Sublime is a life style magazine for the 
‘new economy’. Its mission is to inspire influ en cer readers to advance social and envir on mental sustain 
ab il ity. www.sublimemagazine.com Santamaria Media.
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commu nic a tion and sustain ab il ity. This was our chance to put into prac tice the ideals and values we 
had been mulling over for more than a decade.
The result was a plat form for commu nic at ing social and envir on mental sustain ab il ity values to main-
stream audi ences. In short, we used our design- think ing skills to build an enabling plat form for peer 
collab or a tion driven by a common goal: the envi sion ing of a new model of society. This was achieved 
by refram ing the values of the envir on ment al ists of the 1960s and ’70s (an inter de pend ent, resi li ent, 
sustain able and egal it arian model of society), by using the graphic language and cultural codes of 
contem por ary, glossy, main stream life style magazines, so they could be redis covered and rein ter preted 
in the context and perspect ive of a post- consumer ism gener a tion.
Our magazine Sublime was launched in the UK in 2006, and was cast as ‘the first inter na tional 
sustain able life style magazine’ with distri bu tion in over 30 coun tries (Figure 2.5). Aligning ethics and 
aesthet ics, it soon became a pion eer ing magazine genre that crys tal lised and captured the new social 
and envir on mental discourse in visu ally inspir ing and intel li gent content, portray ing a new way of living 
and caring, foster ing new talent and commu nic at ing mean ing ful values, which the tradi tional glossy 
magazines had relin quished long ago.
Passing it on
Design is not a profes sion, it’s an atti tude.
—László Moholy-Nagy
In order to build a like- minded community, we decided to open our work space at home to Sublime collab-
or at ors, sharing family- cooked meals and build ing team work in an exchange of know ledge, skills and 
exper i ence. We purposely ment ored and nurtured new gradu ates (twelve to sixteen a year) by guiding, 
encour aging and provid ing them with oppor tun it ies to develop and pursue their own interests and values 
– just as we had been ment ored and nurtured as young students through out our design educa tion.
We strongly believe that how we conceive design, and consequently how we choose to develop, or 
limit, ourselves in the role of design ers, is formed during the educa tion of our univer sity years. Only by 
forming crit ical and respons ible indi vidu als can we have respons ible profes sion als (Findeli 2001).
Drawing from our own exper i ence and knowing that design values are acquired and must be nurtured 
(Manzini 2015), we dedic ate time to academic activ it ies with students: offer ing visit ing lectures, work-
shops, port fo lio surger ies, spon sor ing student awards and exhib i tions, as well as helping to develop 
new academic programmes in Sustainable Design, Branding, Social Innovation for Sustainability and 
Journalism courses.
Conclusions
Our journey has taken us full circle: as in the HfG in Ulm, our Latin American design educa tion conceived 
design as a tool for eman cip a tion (Bonsiepe, 2006). At that time, Design was concerned with break ing 
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loose of its depend ency on the global market, and support ing the devel op ment of an inde pend ent, 
resi li ent, sustain able and egal it arian model of society. In that, the socio- polit ical setting under which 
design educa tion was born in Latin America has become akin to the state of the world today. Although, 
as design students at the UNLP, we were perhaps within the last cohort to be educated under this social 
vision, the values proclaimed in its found a tional context seem to us more relev ant today than ever.
For us, limit ing design to the realm of commer cial work means a submis sion of our creat ive force, 
and with it, a dimin ish ing of our poten tial capab il it ies to contrib ute to human flour ish ing (Ehrenfeld 
2008). While it is true that we need to make a living, we certainly cannot afford to over look the role 
of design as a power ful tool for influ ence, and the moral values, ideo lo gies and world views that we 
inev it ably contrib ute to endorse and legit im ise by virtue of our prac tice (Julier 2014; Latour 2008).
Acknowledging the limited oppor tun it ies design ers and other creat ive prac ti tion ers often have to 
make a living without comprom ising their values, we consider ourselves extremely priv ileged to have 
been given the invalu able skill of crit ical self- reflec tion, and a vision for align ing that critique to action so 
that, through our work, we can contrib ute to creat ing social value. In these times, there is little else we’d 
rather be doing.
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